
Message from the Dean

Dear Colleagues,

This year Lent seems to have come upon us too soon. And yet we know Easter will
follow  right after. Our chapter follows a certain pattern as well. We have members who
feel now is the time to be more involved with the AGO and that is a great thing. We also
have others who would like to address other interests in their lives. All this leads to a
changing of the guards, so to speak.

I would like to thank the nominating committee chaired by Joyce Rhodes, with Carol
Griffin and Arlene Zimmerman as members. They have worked diligently at presenting
us with our 2005-2006 slate of officers. Our board has received their report as follows:

2005 Nominations for AGO for 2005-2006

DEAN - Pat Milstead
SUB-DEAN Melanie Cervi
SECRETARY Kathy Dougherty
Treasurer Anita Graves
Members-at-Large  Valerie Sterk 2006

Diane Keller  2007
Anita Jamison Blanks 2008

Historian Valerie Sterk
Newsletter Editor  Ken Talbot
Auditors Darryl Parker

Berdie Bowlsby

Nominations Committee:     Joyce Rhodes Chair
Carol Griffin
Arlene Zimmerman

Looking ahead to April, you have another chance to play and share music with your
colleagues. Our program is “Back to Bach” and members will play for each other and
discuss registration and performance ideas using the Eight Little Preludes and Fugues by
J. S. Bach.  This will take place on April 10 at 3 pm at Stone Presbyterian Church, 1108
Clark Way in Willow Glen. Please call Dick Coulter at 408-395-0909 to get listed to
play. Please call Joyce Rhodes at 408-723-7884 to arrange for rehearsal time on the
organ.

Keep looking ahead! Organist Mark Thallander from southern California will be our
guest organist/speaker for our June 12 installation dinner and program. We plan a
potkluck affair with the chapter providing the meat and beverages. Put this in your
calendar.



I hope you will take part in the exciting activities happening in our chapter.

Mary Ann Gee, Dean

P.S. Have you checked out www.agosanjose.org  lately? Please do so. Lots of photos
there.


